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NEW YORK. May H.-T- he belt and
girdle were rather detail J

for a few years, while the vogue of the
princesso frock was at Hh height, but this
year they have come Into their own ngaln
Kven though the American woman clings
to the ono piece frock, she U likely to add

belt or girdle of sonic tort to the model,
and' where the moat of belta
mado from the suit material once

the coat and skirt tailored costume,
somo one of the smart new bolts In leather
or velvet or galon Is now the usual thins.

They are really good look- -

tug. these new belts. Patent leather Id

rather mote ubiquitous than any other
leather and the black patent leather belt
appears In all aorta uf con-

torting with silk mousscllno or chiffon ns
nntuially an with linen or With
v.hlto linen, whlto. hcigj. while pique, It
In chic, and the touch of black
to he found on almont every costume often
finds an echo In one of thess
blurk belts.

The workers In leather have done sur-
prising thlnns with patent leather too.
One sees wide crush belts of the black
patent leather, silk lined and almost as
soft us silk Itself. Three are drawn closely,
fitting the curves of the figure like a
wide, soft girdlo of ribbon and are drawn
Into a moderute sized belt or clasp In front.

Then there are wide belta of tho firm,
heavy patent leather, not by any means
so wide, ai the crush belts, but at least
four Inches In width and finished by oval
or buckles covered with tho
leather. Theso arc left unstitched at the
edttes so that they may stretch and fit the
waist, but tho Parisian waist of the
moment makes no pretence to curving
smallness. It Is round, and, In
to the reat of the figure, largo.

The waist Is small, but small

A FOR USE.
and a bright during the months before baby comes, areamong the greatest a mother can bestow upon the little life about to be-

gin. Her and comfort will largely govern the proper
ment of the health and nature of the child. Mother "a Friend much to
tuv uiuuivi ubviiuicm auu ueauut uy uie reuei ana mental comfort it affords. It
Is a liniment of oils and which he mus-
cle and tendons of the body, aoothe the swollen glands, cause a gradual

of the skin and tissues, and aid In the relief of nausea. The regular use
of Mother's Friend greatly lessens the pain and danger when baby comes, and as-
sures a Quick and natural recovery for the mother. Friend Is sold at
drug stores. Write for our free book, valuablo for expec-an- t

mothers.
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We want you to test for yourself the delightful flavor and refreshing effect of Fan-Ta- z,

the of joy.

Pure, red, rich, sparkling, every drop of Fan-Ta- z is foe to weariness and friend to comfort.
If you're thirsty, glass of exquisitely flavored Fan-Ta- z will refresh you as nothing else can do.

If you're tired after shopping trip or day at the office, glass of mild, beneficial, delightful
Fan-Ta- z will drive your weariness away.

Fan-Ta- z is for every member of the family all the time.

It is pure, wholesome, delicious. It is the popular drink of the times.

Take the coupon in the lower right-han- d corner to any good soda fountain
glass of Fan-Ta- z free.

Don't hesitate, because we are paying the full price of 5 for every
coupon just to get you to prove for yourself how delicious Fan-Ta- z really is.

And don't delay, because the longer you wait the sorrier you'll be that you
didn't, try it at once.
THE MEMMEN CO., Lincoln, Neb.

Nebraska Distributers
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only because the entire fashionable figure
Is straight aid slim and where the hips
ore larce the waist too must needs be
large. Consequently the wide patent leather
belt fits well enough, even where it does
give an effect of added size to tho waist,
and moreover there are many oats, but
loosely belled, the belt making no pretence
of snugncw.

Narrower belts of patent leather there
aro of nil widths and shapes, and many
havo gold, or e liver buckles Instead of the
leather covered buckle, but the latter Is
usually seen upon the smartest and high-
est priced models in the w Ider varieties.
Two little straps of leather with tiny
harness buckles of metal nrc substituted
for the single large buckle on some of the
good looking wide, belts.

Whero black patent leather docs not
form the whole belt It often ccnttrs Into
the design, being combined with white
Or colored leather, with galon, with silk
or with some heavy printed cotton. Hand- -

sumo belts of critique looking gulon in dull
gold or silver may have patent leather ap-

plied In bordering bands or almoat entirely
covering a largo part of the belt, the galon
showing narrowly at top and bottom
along tho sides and appearing In full width
only In front and back. Such a belt In
dull gold and black patent leather, with
handsomely wrought dull fold' clasps, la
illustrated anions the sketches, but this
is only one of many models In this class.

Broad belts of soft white leather may
have bordering bands of black patent

leather and straps of patent leather in
front, or a belt of while or color may be
cut out to show round dots of patent
leather running along the middle of the
belt. Those cut out effects aia shown too
In colored leather and black patent leather
and in white leather with colored dots.
The one sketched lure was of a pale bis-eu- lt

tone Just the natural pongee shade,
with red leather dots, and would be a very
fetching note In a frock of .natural tone
pongee.

Curious, good looking belts of antique1 or
oriental printed cottons, stiffened of
course, and trimmed In black patent
leather, have excellent possibilities In con-

nection with plain color or white linens or
with the dark serges.

One of the uioat popular belts of the

First

At All Fountains and in Bottles, 5 Cents.

new season Is that made of black velvet,
wide and soft, though not tntonded for
folding, and having a big oval or square
bucklo covered In velvet. The belt has
been taken up enthusiastically, though at
first it was shown only In two or three
exclusive r.hops among Imported novelties.

Glass Free

and,getyour

PURO MANUFACTURING COMPANY
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

American manufacturers promptly seised
upon tho idea and now tho velvet belt
la i;o longer exclusive, but at its best it
is too expensive to be very common and
the belt of good quality la far removed
frr.tr. the cheap velvet belt.

Tho belt of black velvet is amazingly ef-

fective In connection with light summer
frocks, sheer or thick, with silks, chiffons,
what you will, and It has the trlmness of
a. leather belt with an added note of ele
gance. Incidentally it should bo noted in
pasFlng that there ore good looking bags
uf black velvet and smart pumps of black
velvet go with the black velvet belt, and
tho combination holds delightful possi-

bilities.
shades of coral, eerlce, faint pink

and reds, tho vivid chantecler r.nd tho dull
brick red tones are all exploited In leather,
and handsome belts aro made up in these
tones and In the vivid emerald prlntempe
and leaf greens. With accompanying para-
sols of tho sumo color these will give an
audacious note o demure costumes of
white, black ur.d white, biscuit or gray.

A black and white checked tingharn of
fine quality turned out by a great maker
held its own among more artlstocratlc
materials by virtue of the simple smartness
of Its K list Ian lines and the wide, boft
leather belt u! chantecler red which girdled
the Itus.slan tunic, slipping through wide
eyelets to disappear on the sides, but show-
ing in front and back. Plaited frills of
white bordered narrowly with black fin-

ished the cullarles neck ami stood up
above the cuffs. A sunshade severely plain,
matching the belt In tolor, and wide
brimmed black Corlier sailor trimmed with
a big white pompon were shown as suitable
accompaniments for the little morning
frock, whose price, be It said, was by no
meana small.

Where belts are too severe guiles In
Innumerable forms are' offered aa sub-
stitute. These are made in plain, aupple
satins and silks, In wonderful brocade rib- -

bona and silk, in gauge. In chiffon. In laco,
In velvet. Sketches of n number of those
(Tl id Its aro printed. All formed details of
French frocks' from famous makers, und
among them even the homo dressmaker
should find Ideas which she will havo no
difficulty In working out.

GREAT BRITAIN NEW QUEEN

Some of th Striking; Chnrartrrla
ties und 'I'm Its of Quern

Mn.
The new queen of tho United Kingdom

of Orat Britain and Ireland is a woman
of strong vitality, a picture of the healthy,
active Englishwoman. Sh Is a fine boisc-woma- n

and delights in outdoor life. Iltr
favorite charity is tho Needlework guild.
which was Instituted by her mother, the
duchess of Teck, who was its president.
Since her mother's death she hu:. cunicd
on the suiid herself.

Ono of her faJ.s is fct.tgciir. She keeps
fully sixty pairs of boots, allocs and slip-
pers In her dressing room. These include
satin, brocade and embroidered slippers
made In shades to match her evening
gowns. She has numerous pairs of kid,
antelope and iatent leather shoes. In cold
weather she wears fur-line- d bouts.

Bhe is the person who has to be reckoned
with lu the next reign. Bhe has been pre-

paring herself for the position. In the same
way that a student might read for law
or medicine. Bhe had .made a study of
royal statecraft and knows down to the
tiniest detail exactly her powers and pos-

sibilities and those of her husband.
At homo in her gliitiood at White Ixidge,

where the family temper ran high during
family reverses, she was known as "tho
pi aceinaker." Much of her youth as
passed In Florence, where the Teck family
retired wheni their fortunes were wrecked,
and she is highly artistic. She is splen-

didly educated, speaking four languages
French, German amf Italian, as well as
her own with accuracy und fluency, she
sings excellently, is a fine pianl.it au'l
leads voraciously, not only novel but

books.
Bhe is proud of her striking likeness to

Good for One Glass of Fan-Ta- z

To May 21st, 1910

I have never tasted F.n-Ta- s before and 1 have
S presented this coupon, cut from
3 to ray fountain man and he has given
i me a glass of Fen-Ta- x for it.

Xante.

Addrets
To th Dealer Accept this coupon, if properly

S signed, from the party presenting it and give them
i a glass of Fun-Ta- s for which we will pay you 5
J cents provided only one glass is given to a person
J and this coupon is returned to us before May 25, 1910.
t '
I Dealer's A'""'
(.............................................

her Queen Charlotte,
and buys picture of her that conies
Into tho market. A woman collector out-

bid her for cue t'f lhe:,i at the duke of
Cambridge's sale ami refused to hell It

ec:i at it premium, which greatly angered
the nw queen, and the next tim she met
this woman she nub!eJ her. The resem-
blance, thourji stroiijr, does not flatter the
new queen..

She Is not u iiU' c s.--
, as a royal repre-

sentative abroad, owinr; to her formal,
undemonstrative muiiner. Unco slie was
Burpi isc-- by an unusually enthusiastic re-

ception in a'. Auitialiau town and asked
the mayor what mi'jht be the reasons. He,
!;o- courtier, replied: ' because you
are th'J muher of six children."

Her greatest friends ri e l ady liva Iug- -

ciaie, the uucness or t'oriiauii, mo aucness
of Sutherland, Counter.!! Shaftesbury and
YlscounteS3 Chelsea, now married to Sir
Hedwortli I.umbton. She has no use for
the iMuarl net, dresses badly and wears
nothing that is not manufactured In Kng-lau-

Brought up In comparative poverty,
she shows small appreciation of her pres-
ent luxury. All her tastes are domestic,
all her pleasures mental.

A Tot?' I Kell;ie
of the functions of Ktom.tch, liver, kid-
ney p and bowels is quickly dlspimed of with
Klcctrlc Bitters. LQc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Mater l uffs Her llrolhrr.
"You women," exclaimed the disgusted

brother, "simply have a glorious time do-

ing nothing! My w'urd, 1 envy you your
Idleness!"

"Idleness?" shrieked his pretty sister.
"yen, Idleness! Oh, why why why

wasn't I born a wornun?"
"Oh, yes; you'd like to be a woman!" re-

torted the pretty sister. "Just try It for a
day! Fasten a blanket and a counterpane
round your legs, buckle a atrap round your
waist so tight you can't draw a full breath
or eat a hearty meal, have your hair all
loose and fluffy so that It keeps tlckllpg
your ears and getting into your eyes, near
high-heele- d snoes and gloves a size too
small for you, cover your face with a veil
full of spots that make you squint, fix a

J

it

huge hat on with plus, so that every time
the wind blows It pulls your hair nut by the
roots, und then, without any pockets ami
with short sleeves and openwork stocking
go for a walk on a winter's day und enjo
yourself. Oh, yes, my word, you would
like It!" Chicago News.

When yo'i want what you want wln'rt
you want It, say so through The lice Want
Ad column i.
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1 Kid Fitting k--

,SILK
GloveS
Really fit.

Fit as well as Fownci kid

gloves, and are durable.

Exquisite texture.

Double tips, of course.

Name in the wrist and & guar--
. '.L- - -
aniee wun every pair.

They are made in every size,
every length and many new
shades.

50c 75c $1.00 $1.50
Your dealer will supply you. ,

"It's a Fownes

that's all you need to kaow

about a clove." V


